Generation of lobuloalveolar development from isolated rat mammary ducts and end buds.
Implantation of excised bud-free ductal fragments (DUCTS), terminal end buds (TEBs), or alveolar buds (ABs) from virgin mammary glands of Wistar-Furth rats into interscapular fat pads of syngeneic female rats produces, after 16 weeks, complete ductal outgrowths including TEBs and ABs. Treatment of the recipient rats with perphenazine for 1 day or mating them after 12 weeks and then isolating the resultant outgrowths after 16 weeks produces significantly larger outgrowths than those from untreated hosts. The outgrowths consist of distended ducts and lobules or distended ducts and alveoli, respectively. Histochemical and immunocytochemical staining of the outgrowths with reagents that depict epithelial, myoepithelial, and lactating alveolar cells (peanut lectin alone, monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to rat caseins) indicate similar cell compositions and arrangements for all outgrowths irrespective of their source; these are also similar to the mammary glands of the perphenazine-stimulated or lactating hosts. There is one major difference: the degree of staining of peanut lectin alone and the anti-caseins is greater for outgrowths produced by the ABs and TEBs than for those produced by the DUCTs. DUCT implants left for 1 year after cessation of lactation of the hosts are still stained appreciably by peanut lectin alone and by the anti-caseins, particularly the luminal secretions. Therefore, the complete morphogenetic and cell differentiating ability for generating mammary glands is present in bud-free ducts, but this ability can be enhanced in TEBs/ABs or abnormally expressed at ectopic sites.